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COOP'SCOMMENT
Now that the New Zealandgovernmenthas
shown their support for a FTA satellite(and
equally, terrestrial)conversionto digital TV,
MONTHLY
most of us wonder,"when will this happenT'
Keepwondering.
After the Bl failureat the end of March,it
would be political suicide to announcea
is published12 timeseach conversion
that includessatellite- the "stigma"
year(on or aboutthe 15th of satellite being not exactly pristine at the
of eachmonth)by Far
moment. Most of us understandand can
NorthCablevision,
Ltd.
rationalise
the 81 failurebut for averagefolks
This publicationis
who only want their footy and "Coronation
dedicatedto the premise Street' such failures are beyond
that as we enterthe 21st
comprehension.The reality of analogueto
July 15, 2006
cefitury,ancient2oth
digital conversion has not yet sunk in
centurynotions
(sne-,rding
for a FTA systemfor eachandeveryTV /CR in the home)and it will not for
$200-$500
concerning
bordersand
perhapsa year. In that periodof time you can be sure the "governmentspin doctors"will do
boundaries
no longer
everythingin their powerto "blame"the cost of conversionon the commercialbroadcasters,not
definea person'shorizon. themselves.
In the air, all aroundyou,
So whenwill therebe "official"recognitionof the conversion?At the highestgovernmentlevel,it
aremicrowave
signals
is alreadyhere.But the soak-downeffectto the averagefamilywith one or threeor five TVIVCRsto
'digitise'it is not yet apparent.Evenat the TVNZlevel,it is
carryingmessages
of
non-specific.
entertainment,information
- Bl could
And for goodreason.Betweentodayand Dl's launch,thereare monthsof uncertainty
andeducation.
These
re-failat any secondleavingNenry
Zealandwithoutthe almightySKY (NZ) service.And if the only
messages
areavailableto
backupis to shut-down83 at 152E,drift-moveit to 160E,and refireit as a temporarysubstitute,
anyonewillingto install
we arefacingup to ten daysof no SKYTV - no TV at all - for 600,00or so homes.Noneof this will
paint an encouragingpicturefor the future of D1's FTA service.The typical Footy + Coronation
appropriate
receiving
Streetfan cannotbe expectedto understanda shortageof hydrazinefuel, a satellite(81) pushed
equipment
and,where
- whenthe only
paya monthly beyondits' normalflightschedule.Moreover,
applicable,
why shouldtheywantto understand
or annualfeeto receive thingtheycanwatchis a bluescreenadvising"a weatheroutagehasoccurred."
UntifD1 launches,and is successfully
deployedto 160E,do not anticipatea positive,"herear€
the contentof these
messages
in the privacyof the facts"statementfrom the NewZealandgovernment.To makesucha statementbeforeD1 is on
wouldbe risky- veryrisky,giventhe historyof satellitefailures.
theirownhome.Welcome station,andfunctioning,
Aboutwhich.Oneweb sitesuggestsOctober21 tor a Dl launch.ArianeSpacerecentlyissueda
to the 2l,st century- a
press statementmentioning"Septembei'but declinedto be specificas to a date. But assuming
worldwithoutborders,a
October
21, we are lookingat mid-November
beforeDl, if successfully
launched,is "on station"
vrorldwithout
and
ready
to
function;
at
the
earliest.
In
the
meantime
Australian
broadcasters
SBS and ABC have
boundaries.
abandonedBl (for NSS-S),not apparentlyconvincedtheir importantfeedswill continueto be
avaifableon 81 (SaIFACTS
# 141, p. 27).Other networkshavetheir own contingencyplans- a
choicenot availableto NZ'sSKYTV whichis stuckon Bl whatevermay be the futureof this badly
ailingpieceof soon-to-be
spacetrash.
So who is responsible
for this situation?SKY NZ is a customeror clientof Optusand OptusSingapore
ownsthe almost-past-replacement-date
bird.WhenBl went'\rualk-abouf'
latein March,
(hydrazine,in the vernacular)fuel was consumedto get it "righf'
extraamountsof station-keeping
again.Thinkof coastingdownthe highwaywithyourtankon empty,the redfueldashlightflashing,
and not a petrolstationin sight. That is 81 at the moment.
The longerit takesfor D1 to magicallyappearat 160E,the morestressfulthe situation.lt is
stressfulon Optus,SKY NZ and all of us. Alas, D1'slaunchrequiresmajorretrofittingto an Ariane
rocket,check-outs
and all of this addstime- time Bl doesnot givewillingly.81 is functioning
on a
backupstation-keeping
computer,is virtuallyemptyof stationkeepingfuel,and hasa thrice-history
of abruptly(withoutwarning)taking off on its own. The late in March recaptureof a misdirected
sateffitewas somethingor a miracle- a 1O9/o
chancethat worked.lt is unlikelyto repeatand we
needto be conscious
that 81 couldvaultfor outerspaceat anytimewith no warning.
One of the majorfactorsin all of this is the solar"sun spot cycle"whichis presentlyin a stageof
major transition.Solar "storms"- bombardingthe earth with heavy does of proton waves that
createhavocfor geostationarysatellites,are possibleat anytime.lf therewas a bad time, an in
opportuneperiod,to be low on stationkeepingfuel - this wouldbe it.
This is not,'the boy criedwolf."This is simply,'the boy criedreality."This is a bad situation,a
gigantic"crapshoof'hopingagainsthope81 survivesuntillaterin 2006.Fingerscrossed!
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MHEG€ is middleware
'Please note (SF#142)MHEG-Sis
NOT a video compressionstandard
and certainly not the next steP in
video compressionafter MPEG-4as
SF seems to suggest.MHEG-Sis an
API (ApplicationProgrammir€ Interface),'middleware'in the languageof
the programmingtrade. lt is being
used in the UK digital tenestrial
broadcasting (DTTB) set top boxes
aloqgside MPEG-2video and audio
decoding.lt seemsodd to me there is
a shoilage of MHEG-S capable
designsin the marketplaceard woulcl
have thought that every UK STB
would be compliant with this
requirement.I understandthat NZ's
a
do
consortium plans to
the STBs
self-certification of
'approved' for sale - and would
recommendit would be better if an
independenttest housedid this. There
is plenty that can go wrong in either
the broadcastsfream or in the STB
(softmre) design, especially in a
'horizontal'matket!"
Beenthere,doneit, leamed!
Australia
Thereis muehconfusionconcerning
MHEG-Sdesignsavailablefor
DVB-S/DTTS
{satelliteversusDVB-T
tenestrial). SeveralwouldJik+'to-be
distributorsfor NZ tell SatFACTSthey
cannotlocatesatellitedesignswith
MHEG5 included.lf this is true,the TVNZ
may haveselectedan
led'consortium'
impossibleto meettargetdesign- at least
at this point in time. We lookfurtherinto
issuestartingon pages7
thiscontentious
and20 here.

V versus H LNBs
"What is the differencebetweena V
LNB and a H LNB - are they two
differentbeasts?| havejust converted
a SKY (NZ) dish to motors,it can arc
east-vYestand up and down, using
motorsfrom a printer!"
Keith,NZ
Inside
theLNBis a tinyprobeantenna
upanddown
andwhetherit is positioned
(vertical)
or sideto side(horizontal)
Mostcurrent
thepolarisation.
determines
LNBshavetwoprobesinside- selecting
18Vandthe
one{14V)is onepolarity,
on.
secondoneswitches

UPDATE
@
British Frceviewhas now reached7.2 millionequipped
householdssurpassinga dwindlingnumberwho continueto rely
analogue(now6.3 millionhouseholds).
uponold-fashioned
BSkyBhas stagnatedat just over8 millionwith everyindication
Freeviewwill passthis satelliteservicebeforethe end of 2006.
VOAto abandonPOR September30. The 3886RHC1701
serviceessentialto PacificOceanreachfor the Voiceof
Thatwill leavethe limitedreachof
Americais to be terminated.
Try
choice.Complaints?
2
as
the
only
VOAon AsiaSat
qwilliam@IBB.GOV
pubaff@
IBB.GOV.
and
Minorsnafu? Seemssomeonewho registeredan important
"tradename"(thinkof FREEVIEW)neglectedto completethe
properly.And the evidencenow is "FREEVIEW'
registration
cannotbe registeredas a trademarkat all, by anyone.Kindof a
"fres.for-all-for-freeview!"
Bureaucraticchaosappearsto be
to digital(pages7,2Q).
transition
Zealand
the
New
dogging
PRODIG-5visit. PhilMonis
(GoughTechnology)
dropped
into SaIFACTSto show-offthe
new"TelevisionExplore/'
meter.Thisis one heckof an
instrument,but the pricetag
will stop SKY/AustariFoxtelonlyinstallersin theirtracks.
We will reviewit in detailin an
early issue;see Electrocraft
p. 21 for an advanceopportunity
to own one.
Australiais awashin highlevelpoliticalintrigue(including
RupertMurdochinvitingthe PM to lunch),debatingwhatto do
nextin the TV world.BroadbandIntemethastakenoff likea
wildfire in the BlueMountainsattractingviewerswho might
otherwisebe sendingmoneymonthlyto Foxtel.Tenestrial
digitalviewersare growingbut at a rate well belowwhat is
neededfor a full-scaletransitionto digital.Foxtel+ Austarnow
haveservice(satelliteand cable)in25o/oof homes,up a
initiative
marginal2Yotn 12 months.The digital-transition
mistakeis obviousif not easilyrepaired:No extra-programming
digitaland a politicalschemethat
incentivewhenconsidering
guarantees
failureof digital.Australianadvertisersspend
almost
of theirannualbudgetsthroughlntemet,
on average1oo/o
whereasin the USAthat percentageis 5olo.Thereis a strong
messagehereaboutthe failureof "traditionalmedia"to be
responsiveto viewerluserneedsand interests.
Kolea's first+ver mobiledigitalTVnow has 1mtenestrial
digitalTV receiverswatchingin just over sevenmonthsof
of those
operation,although@verageremainsSeoul-only.32o/o
watchingare using3G cell fones softwaredfor tenestrialdigital,
the majorityare laptopPC USBmodelsthat sellfor as littleas
US$51;MPEG4,30 fps, 352 x 288 pixeldisplays.

0 fomilyof measurement
successfor 70Yeors

Lace)rs*w
42 BrunelRd.Seaford
VIC 3198
TeL(03)97769222 Faxtg776
9766
e*mail:info@laceys.wwww.lacqru.w
Branchesin Sydney,tllverstone and lilfloolgoolp
New Zedand: Hills Industries(09]l 274G509

From the top line Ep 3000 EVO ro the
economical handheld S22, C30 and T40, Unaohm's
claim to fame is soundmeasurementprinciples. Now
supportedin the Pacific by Laceys.tv'sFactoryTrained
Repair and Cal centrenthere are good reasonsto make
your next meter an Unaohm!

Confusedbv'Freevie$
"l subscribeto a number of trade
pubs includingthe British 'Television'
and have readwith keen interesthow
rapidty(4 years)their free to air digital
tenestrial service (Freeview) has
gone trom no viewersto more than 7
millionhomeswith no indicationit will
not be a total succ€sswith essentially
all homesconverted.And everythingI
read amplifiesthe reasonsfor their
success: (1) Inexpensive price for
conversion,(2) a tremendousupgrade
in vie*ing options (from 4 or 5 on
analogueto 30+ TV and digital radio
as rrell), (3) a well planned,
co-ordinatedeffort to educate both
the public and the installer/service
tradeon what is essentiallybrandnew
technology with a myriad of
musl-leam techniques, above and
beyod those which the best
analogueinslallersclaim to know,(4)
a massive conversion of existing
programming
using4:3 videoscreens
to 16:9as an incentiveto consumers
to invest in new DV&T tuner
equippedwidescreenTVs. Yes, they
have had - continue to have
coveree problems with DVB-T
'multiplexes'anda scarcityof suitable
band lV and V transmittingchannels
is the reason. But as the analogue
servicesare shut dovYn,a new layer
TV channelswill
of formerly-analogue
becomeavailableas a final phase-in
of d[ital terres{rialcleaningup 'dead
zones'and'blackspots.'Now,herein
NeurZealand,we will be missingthe
single most important element in
mimicking the UK success; the
channelson
numberof programming
offer using Freeview.For this to work
withoutfurthergovemmentmeddling,
TV @nsumers need that one
overporeringreasonto spendmoney
on Freeview. As we have leamed
from observingAustralia'sattemptto
launcfi a similar service, 'better
quality reception' is not sufficient
motivation. Why will NZ Frceview
only employa singleDl transponder,
perhaps
1E
self-limited to
programmingchannels?lf we were
reallyseriousaboutmakingthis work,
TVNZBCL rrvouldhave a minimumof
two transponders planned. Without
adequate new programming,this is
destined to tum into 'another
failure'.'
Aus{ralian
Ll, Auckland
thepoliticalcontributions
from
Perhaps
pay-Tvwarpedgovernment
thinking?

UPDATE
@
Optus D1 and 81 updates.Arianeand severalothersources
reportingmuchdelayedDl will launch"sometimein Septembef'
for malfunctioning
Bl (160E).The "blame"for
as a replacement
the latelaunchapparentlygoesto the satellitemanufacturer,
Orbital(US).CompanionD2,to replace83 (152E),remainsto
be faunchscheduled"sometimeduring2OA7."81, meanwhile,
has now gone into "inclinedorbif' which meansthat it will be
allowedto "drift"northand southabovethe equatorin a "figure
8" pattem.This is in responseto a criticalshortageof
positioningfuel as 81 approachesits' retire-by
satellite-station
date (August).Optusis assuring81 usersthey "shouldnot
noticethe inclinedorbitfigure8'wiggle'in eitherexistingor
newlyinstalleddishes"but thatwouldbe a functionof dishsize
pointingaccuracyof the dish.Larger
and the originalas-installed
thanthe
dishes(1m+;havemuchtighter"beamwidths"
home-size60cmversionsand anyoneusingsucha reception
to havesignaloutageperiodsif the dish
antennacan expecrt
geostationary
orlcitpositionwhen installed.
dead-on
the
was not
grossly)
dish,being
mis-pointed
with a slightly(to
Additionally,
off to/ down on "the side"of the antenna'scentrebeampoint,
whenthe figure8'wiggle'is
rainfadeswill be morepronounced
will
at extremes.D1, if launched"sometimein September,"
and
check-out.
require4 to 6 weeksafterlaunchfor deployment
A transitiondatefrom 81 to D1?Stilltooearlyto forecastbut
add 4 to 6 weeks
whenthereis a'hard launchdate'announced,
to that date as a startingpoint.And that assumesD1 is
launchedwithoutflightor deploymentproblems.
successfully
Yes,it remainsa giant,expensive'tossof the dice'at this point.
hegS.
Glutton 4 detai|? Try http://www.dtg.org.uk/reference/m
adoptedfor
htmlto leam howthe originalMHEGSmiddleware,
tenestrialDTTBin UK, has maturedwith moreadvanced
coveringnon-Englishlanguagefonts,optional
enhancements
remotekeyboard(ratherthan simplisticRCU),and a "financial
transaction
toolkit"for homeshoppingand similarapplications.
And a wordof caution- if planingto importMHEG-Scapable
STBsfor NZ, makesure the formatis conect for TVNZ planned
usageof the technology(startwith Steve Robertsat TVNZ
64-$.9166400).One TVNZsourcerevealedtheywill only
'approve'(certify
one,at most
as meetingtheirrequirements)
two, modelsof satelliteand tenestrialSTB "unfil 2008,at which
point we may consideradditionalmodelsfor apprcval."Another
TVNZsour@believes"Our group wiil capturc80o/oof the
market'(forSTBs),an interestingcommentfrom a
representativeof a state ownedbusiness.Not everyoneis
pleasedwiththis direction,as we revealonpage20.
SelecTV,plannedlower-costDTHservicefor Australia,is
callingit quits- biddersfor businessincludeWIN-TVwhich
believesit couldmakea go of operation.lf WIN dealgoes
through,SelecW wouldbe rebomwith WIN financing.
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Separatingthe wheatfrom the chaff

NewZealandCommits:
DigitalTV to a schedule!
G*ting there has been difficult, sh4ed by internal
The schedule:
governnreiltpolitics, commercialconsiderations,and a fear of
June15.2006:Officialgovemment
siatements
future voter revolt. In the end it came down to that which
backedup by TV NewZealandand CanWest
New Zealand seemsto do with extraordinary skill - finding
commitments
compromises which different factions could accept. Most
July-December
2006:Yet to be verifieddate for
everyonewon something but had to glve up a few demands
launchandcommissioning
of Bl replacement
Dl
in the process.New Z,alandnow has a governmentmandated
Firsl-half
2007:Construc{ion
and commissioning
of
plan to discontinue existing analogue TV transmission in
firstten DVB-Tdigitalsites
favour of a gradualtransition to alldigital.
First-half2007:Launchof singleDl transponder
It witt be a h;trid service- major population ceritreswill
carrying12+DVB-Sprogramming
channels
haveDVB-T (digtal video broadcasttnglterrestria/1
while the First-half
2007:
program
Launch
of
marteting
to place
entire nation will have DVB-S (digital wdw satellife). The
DVB-S
and
DV&T
STBs
and
attachments
in
serviceswill not be totally parallcl as we will investigate- the
oonsumerelectronicstores.
terrctrial viewers are likely to end up with greater
proglirmme selection/diversitythan the satellite folks. At the
First ten terrestrial sites?
end of lhe transition, a date not yet cast in concrete, all
BCL is responsiblefor constructingand tumingon
existing analoguetransmitterswill be shut down, dismantled
UHF bandIVA/ DVB-Ttransmifterswhichbackers
and onsold to placeslike Samoaand The Cooks.And at that
cldimwill ultimatelyreach"750,6
of the population."
point, the VHF charurelswhich provide the majority of the
of the
coveragefor FTA analoguewill be taken back by government This shouldnot be confusedwith reachingTso/o
landareawithinNewZealand.Thesequencehereis
and auctionedoff to whomeveris willing to pay the biggest
not sacred- and position#10 remainsopenfor
price for megahertz.
decision.
There are significant unknowns in all of this making it
#1/ Waiatarua/Auckland
impossr-blefor iron clad policies to be issued or even
#21TeArohalHamilton
hypolhecated.And the largest ofthese is the responseofthe
#3/
Wharite
Manawatu/Palmerston
North
public, those people who own and operate more than 2
#4/
Mt
Kau
Kau/
Wellington
million TV reception devicesin the country. The model for
*5/ Eugarloaf/Christchurch
all of this, called 'FREEMEW(r) after a similar zuccessfril
,lS/ Mt Cagiil/Dunedin
transition program in the UK, is operatingunder significantly
#7/
Hedgehope/lnvercargitl
"translation"
ditrerent ground rules. The
of the UK-successfirl
#8/
Mt Erin/Nastings
Freeview(r)to a consumeraccepAbleNZ Frceview(r)remains
ttg/ Mt EdgmonUNewptymouth
and will remain an unknown forperhaps 18 months.
#10/PineHill/NorthShoreAucktand(?)
World-wide, the public has slrorvnan ingrained reluctance
to invest in and adopta digrtal upgradesimply on the promise
The oroqramminq services available?
of "better quality reception." AusEalia has struggle4
Fact:A singleDl transponder,usingMPEG-2
contimresto fight, a public unmovedby 'crystal clear imagel.
compression,is (cunently)capableof deliveringup to
The uK recognisedthis public indifference early on, and
'more
20 TV channels;fewerif there are also radioservices
adopteda
is better' approach- a (much) larger number
included(therewiil be).
of channelsto selectfrom as encouragementto spendmon€y
Fact
A
single
tenes{rial
SMHzbandwidthchannelis
for a digital STB. The UK has neatly 75%oof all homesnow
capable
of
delivering
up to 6 SDTV(standard
connectodto one form or another of DVB whereasAustralia
programme
definition)
TV
channels.
in approximately the same time frame is barely hovering
Fiction:
Some
news
stories
suggest
18 TV
around 25% (both launching in 2001). And that includes the
programme
channels
which
would
be
some
homeswho srbscribe to pay-satellitedigtal services.Digital
g
combination
'wave
of
satellite
and
tene$rial
MHz
may be the
of the futqe' but presenlly, it has barely
(1
channels
transponder,
or
3
tenestrial
channels).
createda ripple for most adoptees.
Fiction:Therewill NOTbe 18 programmechannels
Thebattle groundis at the consumerlwel
early-on
via eifierdelivery mode.Satelliteis limited
New Zealand'splan is to grant the two primary telecasters
by the T\NZ planto transmitthreeseparateparallel
CIW{Z and CanWest)ac@ssto both satellite and terrestrial
feedsfor TVOneand TV2 (equals6 programme
bandwidth' leaving to the programmershow they utilise this
channels);tenestrialwill
not be so limitedandwilt in
space.There is, as to be expected,infighting at this level fact be capableof more'differentprogrammes'than
"commersial
both sidesclaiming
oonsiderations"for keeping
satellite.Therewill be consumerconfusionon this
their ultimate programming plans undisclosed. In fact,
importanttechnicalpoint!
neither wants to be first to commit becausethat will leavethe

other with the power to osnipe" at whatever decisions are
And - anothergrevarea
announced. In the end, it is and will remain all about
there
on
the
roof/eave/side
So
of your homethey
'counting eyeballs' - how many people will select their
haveanchoreda 60fl2cm satellitedish.And whether
programming,without respectto how it is delivercdinto their
you paid a cut'rate($49)installationpriceor date
home. Both bredcasters are spendingmore ard more time
backto whena Sky satellite'install'was$499,who
looking over their shoulders,not at one anotler but rather at
ownsthe dish?Or LNB.Or mount.Or cabling?
that gowing monster,Internetdelivercd-vidm programming.
We know(andaccept)SKY ownsthe STB.Alas,
The hvpe and the facts
whenSKYcollectsa STB (andauthorisationcard)
Telwisiorl print and web media coverage largely
from a disconnecting
subscriber,the rest is left
exaggeratethe government decision, citing a $25 million
behind.Attachedto YOURhouse.
subsidy "spreadover five years" as their major contribution.
Whodoesit belongto? SKYclaimsit is theirsbut
Nobody has calculatedwhat the transition to digital will cost
showsno interestin collectingit.
by the
2,000,000 TV reception device omers: $200,000,000at
Somewouldargueit hasbeen"abandoned"
originalownerSKY,and as it is attachedto YOUR
$lff) per rece,ptiondevice, $400,000,000at $200 per device
house,it nowbecomesyours. Otherswouldargue
up to $1,ffi0,000,000 at $500 per devioe.A device?Parlour
you are entitledto "sendSKYa statement"
claiming
TV, kitctrcn/Mroom TV(s), and of course all of those
"rentowed"for theirequipmentattachedto YOUR
wonderful recording gadgets tlnt are only analogue
house.
compatible.Add to thesecoststhe expendituresto @nvert an
Readcarefullythe smallprinton the backof your
estinaled 70.000 office/motel,lhotel room receivers with
Sl(Y contract.
either salellite or DVB-T "headends"and the numbersdrive
Now- canyousimplyaskSKYto takeawaytheir
the government's $25,000,000 contnbution down into the
STB,leavingthe balancebehind,andthenconnecl
noise floor. If we take the $1,000,000,000number and apply
"investtnent"
yourownFREEVIEW(r)
to Sl(Y'saerial
equipment
of
the 12.5o/o GST factor, government's
system?
$25,000.000createsrevenueof$125,000,000to tax receipts;
not a bad return. And after all is done, government then
Ihaf jury remainsout.
comes back and sells the abandonedanalogue VHF (and
UIIF) channelsto who knows whom - someestimateanother for TV2) which carries Auckland/north North Islsnd
$130"0fi),000inoomefor the state. So governmentis looking advertising,and two more carried on Bl transponder4. Using
at a lolal return in exess of $250,000,000for its $25,000,000 Sky'ssoftwaretailored for TVNZ, ifyou are a SKY subscriber
'sub$id5r'
investmenUa very tidy bonus' indeed.Of coursethis in northland you actuallv watch TVOne (and TV2) through
is without the income earned over the years by the the Bl SKY transponder7U. This ensures1'ou receive tlre
governmenttransmissionholdings companyBCL/THL which appropriateadvertisingfor your region. And if you are in the
will profit by selling/leasing new digtal equipment on southof North Island (Wellington region) your Sky decoderis
mountain top sites, maintaining those sites, and leasing the latched onto TMTIZ's Bl transponder4 and a version of tlre
spacetherein to digital broadcasters.
service featuring commercials for that region. And South
The most eroneus'hype' involves what viewerscan expect. Island - a third TVOne and TV2 pair of programming
Technically, we have with a single transponderup to 18 TV channelscarrying commercialsonl.vfor that region.
programmingchannelsto play with. Parallelsdrawn with the
So today, as it hasbeenfor sweral years,TVOne and TV2
UK FREEVIEW are suggestingthat means18 FTA channels. have been FTA through SKY and through TVNZ's BI
Don't count on that, certainly do not expectthat initially, if transpoilder 7U. The programming is identical, many of tlre
(national advertising) commercialb are identical but each
ever.First we havethe problemof TMTIZduplication.
Wtrcn TM{Z was first established,regional TV broadcast carrieslocal commercialsonly for a portion of the country.
So add it up - TV&rc times 3, TV2 times 3 and you have
centrs were the vogue with fttlly equippedstudios in such
placesas Auckland, Wellingto4 Christchurch and Dunedin. six programmechannels.Out of how many?The maximum
TVI{Z, as it grew into an advertising entity, began selling number is 18 so now we have 12 left to use. Nobod)' has
commercialsto local sponsors-'locaf is the key word. It botheredto explain that to the pressfolks rriting aboul the
made no sensefor a Christchurch auto dealer to have his glamour of the new digrtal rwolution. No rnatter how you use
commercialsseen in Auckland so these regional broadcast yow fingers and toes to count, six of the 18 possible are
centres, during commercial breaks, drop@ their local essentiallyduplicatesof two serviceswhich meansfour of l8
commercialsinto the transmissionin lieu of whal would have will be consumed wasted as it were, and not available for
otherwisecomeftom Auckland (or Wellington). In this way, "new, additiorwl, dilferent programming."
TVI{Z has created a sizeable,even large, following for its
It is a major deception.Eighteen was not all that many to
locaUregionaladvenising spots.
begin with ard 14 is even lessattractive.But it is a fact. You
With a terrestrial DVB-T systern,the samepohcy can be can anticipatethe responsewhen consumerslearn this.
folloqied - locat commercialsby regions, dropped in where
So how migtrt 14 be divided? TVIIZ and CanWestare not
appropriateand seenonly in the designatedgeographicarea.
But with satellite we have one beam that reachesthe entire saying - "a matter of commercial sensitivity" - you
counlry and no logical technical method of dropping out a understand.So anyonewho knows is either silent or in fact
Christchurchadvertiserexceptin the SouthIsland market.To they don't know - yet.
answer this, TVIIZ has been placing thre separate Someare obvious:
prognmming streams on satellite for some years - one We'll startby marking#13+18 reservedfor TVNZ.
embeddedin the SKY service(that is one for TVOne, another #12 - Maori TV

The TechnicalSoecsmandatedbv the NZ broadcasterconsortium
References:
Digital TelevisionGroup: DigitalTenestrial
Reception;
requirements
foiinteroperability,
Version
4.0dated8.9.2004.MHEGBroadcastProfileETSIEs 202184v.1.1.1.(Optus)Specificationof tF ind control
of LNB inputto OPTUSrequirements.
1.l/DRAM:16 MBytesminimum;1.1/Flash:4
MBytesminimum;1.?NVM:256KBytes(maybe partof 4 MBytes
Flashusingflashfile system);1.?CPUoower:120MlpSminimum.
?Qgrvicessummarv:The receivermustgive accessto all NZ free-to-viewbroadcastdigitalsatellite,radio,and
enhanced/interactive
televisionservices.This must includethe capabilityto: efficienflyhandleDigitalTextand
EnhancedBroadcastelementsof all services;presentsubtitles(wherebroadcast)
if requested5y a viewer;
handlebothwidescreen
16:9and4:3 pic'ture
formatsas requiredby the connected
displiy.
\Mtere possiblereceiversshouldbe ableto presentbothsubtitlesand inteiactivegraphicssimultineously.
However,not all receiversmay be ableto do this,the resultbeingthat interactiveConientwill not alwaysbe
availableto viewensthat wishsubtiilesto be presented.
Supportfor AudioDescription
is optional.lf included,functionshallbe in accordance
with D-Book,Sec{ion4.S.
2-IlTime-exclusiveservices:The receivershall handlethe transitionbetweenthe activeandthe inactivestates
of a time exclusiveservicein an orderlyfashion,presenting
cleantransitions
intoand out of video,audioand
inter-activecontentstreamswithoutpresentationof any contentor applicationnot intendedfor the selected
servtce.
3.l/MPEG2audio,video:D-BookSec'tions
2,3 and4
3.2/Subtitles:D-BookSection5
9.3/Pisplavof subtitlesdufno enhancedprogramminq:Wherebothare componentsof a service,abilityto
simultaneouslypresentbothSubtitlesand interactiveapplicationgraphicsif requiredby viewerpreferences
(D-Booksections17.4and15.2).
3'4lTeletext:A receivershallhavethe facilityto acquireteletextas definedin EN 300 472... and reinsertit in the
verticalblankinginterval(VBl) of the compositevideo outputaccoding to specificationITU-R8T.653-2.
3'S/Audiodescriptions:
Receiversthatare capableof presenting
audiodescription
shallprovideat leastthe
minimumusercontrols.(D-Book4.0 section4.S)
3.6Alllidescreen:
D-BookV4 Section3.4 and Sec*ion24.2.
3.7/ActiveFormatDescriotions:
Abilityto handle16:9widescreen
and4:3 pictureformatchangesas detailedin
the 'D' Bookincludingsupportfor conectaspectratioandActive FormatDescriptors@-Aoof Section24)
3-8114x9
Processino:Receivershalloffer the optionof 14xg(letterbox)formatwhenworkingwith the 4x3
displays(D-BookSection24).
3.9/OSD:Supportfor 3-graphics
layermodel(including);
Background
imageplane(24 bit-8:g:g),
and,video
plane(25 bit-8:8:8:1),
and,Graphicsplane(16 bit-4:4:4:4:4).
4.llTunerRF: lF and LNBcontrotspecifications
(OpTUS).
4_?TunertF: 950-21S0MHz.
4.3/Tunerinoutlevel:€SdBmto -25dBm.
4.4/TunerLNBcurent 300mAminimumcapability.
4.5/Sionalinq:
13/18Vand22 kHztonesrrritching
4.6/DiSEqC:
Supporttor 1.2minimum
4.7/Demodulator:
DVB-Sstandard,EN300241,symbolrate2 MS/sto 45 MS/s.
5-O/Service
information& Selectionsummarv:On installationreceivercmustofferthe viewerall servicesthat
may be received.The servicebeingbroadcastwill changeovertime. To ensurethe vieweris alwaysable to
aecessall servicesbeingbroadcast,the receivermustdetectand reflectto viewerany suchchangeswith

Edftofsnote:rhisisastrons
casefor" ;illlg;':#lJy,"l;:$?l:'",

ofyetnotcrearecr
software
disptay
thar

advisesviewercwhennewserviceshave beenaddedto the bouquetrequiringrescanning.
S-llScanninqfor services:\lVhenfirct installedand (whererelevant)underviewerinstruction,the relceivershall
searchfor the hometransponderand detectthe presenceof all receivableservicesbaseduponNIT data (atl
frequencies).
Editot's note: This suggeststhe transpondernumberand parametersanive at the viewer"ssite preloaded.
5-2llooicalchannelnumbers:Abilityto locate,storeand handleserviceswith logicalchannelnum'bers(LCNs)

Edror's
note:rhisorcourse
sussests
"I'lhn:;?3ffi llJrtl,Jild transponerers
andprosramme
channers

beyondthe initial18+.
S.3lldentification
of servicechanges:Automatieidentification/ storageof servicesor servicechanges,without
the needfor userintervention,by referenceto the NIT and/orSDTwithin24 hoursin the presencedf the conec*
Nlr signalling.should preferablybe withoutdisturbanceto the viewer.
Editofs note: Anotherinterestingvariation- whena channelchangesparametersor a newchannelappears,the
receivershouldadvisethe viewerof a needto orescan."
5'4l Selectionvia servicelist The initialdisplayedservicelist followinga full NIT scanmustpresentservicesin
ascendingorderof LCN.
(continuespage10)

NewZealand DVB€ technical standardsfor set-too boxes {continued}:
5.5/Favourites:
The viewermay re-orderand/orfilter the presentationof servicesin serviceslist. Newservices
shouldnot disturbexistingviewerfavourites.
5"6/Selec{ion
via numericentry:Serviceselec-tion
via numericentryshallalwaysselecta servicewith a
conespondingLCNregardlessof any viewerfavourites.
S.7/Hiddenservices:Servicesidentifiedas "hidden'shallnot appearin the servicelist presentedto the viewer.In
addition,suchservicesmay also be identifiedas not selectableby numericentry.(D-BookSection8)
Edito/s note: PerhapsDVB2000or similarsoftwaresearchroutineswill in fact identifythe 'hiddenservices'and
with conectPID entrymakethem available.
S.E/ESG"NodNext': "NodNext" screenguideusinginformationderivedfrom DVBSl EIT p/f tables.
5.9/EPG:Undercontrolof API usinginformationderivedfrom DVB Sl ETI p/f tables.
6.1/Set-up- Easvto useandsimpledocumentation:
Receiversshallbe simpleto set up andloroperateand be
providedwith cleareasyto understanduserdocumentation
in linewith that requirement.(D-BookSection26)
G.ZSupportPackage:Thefollowingperipheral
itemsshouldbe includedwithina baselinereceiverpackage:({}
An RF flylead(1m minimumlength,set-topboxonly);(2) RCAcable(s)(1m minimumlength,set-topboxonly);
(3) SCARTcable(1m minimumlength,securefixingtype,fullyconnected;
intemalscreening
on appropriate
connections.EN 50049,set-topbox only);(4) Remotecontroland batteries;(5) UserManual.
Editofs note: The 1m 1+1SCARTleadwill be an innovationfor FTA receiversshippedinto NewZealand.
6.3/Disolav
of siqnaloualitv:To includethe abilityto displaythe signalqualityof a user-connec{ed
channel.
'level.'
Editofs note:Thisis'quality'and
notalso'signal
- Primarv:RCAphono(providing)
Component
Y, U, V or RGB(switchable)
7.1/Outouts
T.ZOutputs- Secondary:TV SCARTwithcompositeand RGB;SCARTshall providewidescreensivitchingon pin
8.
- PhonoAudio:Audioleft and right.
7.3/Outouts
7.4/Outputs- DolbvDioital:SPDIFfor passthroughof DolbyDigital(AC-3).
- UHFmodulator:
7.S/Outputs
Tuneableto (NZ)UHFchannels21 to 69.
7.6/Outouts- lF loorthrouoh: SatellitelF loopthrough
7.7/Outouts- Remotecontrol:Remotecontrolconformentwith D-BookSection25, highlyrecommended.
#ll - TV3 (which doesnot & regional breakoutadvertising)
#10 - CanWest'sC4 (not actually confirmedbut logical)
# 9- There is speculationthat TAB with its horse racing
mightbe availableon satellite herr
The division of the remaining 8 becomesthe bauleground.
And if 'more TV," free to air, is what it will take to entice
Kiwis into qpending money for DVB-S - well, oontent is
crifical.
Note here that by eliminating (as unnecessary)the
extra-two TVOne and TV2 channelsthat appearon satellite,
the terrestrial service adds four possible charmels for
additional programming food for future consideration.
Which brings us back to "commercial sensitivity" and the
realrty that New TnaJiandis a small country and the dollar
resouroesfor programming, subject to advertising support,
are minimal. So the pundits are loose, hypothecating,
guessing afiempting to plant their own whims into the
mindsetat both TVIIZ and CanWest.
CanWestmay have much more to say about the way the
"last 8 unspecified (satellite) channels" are used than is
generally recognised. If we were to beliwe that TV|IZ
insistd on getting 6 satellite programmechannelsto support
their (unique) approach to regional advertisers only after
agreeing at lhe boardroom lwel to granting CanWest an
equivalentnumber of 'primary channels'(6), then we have a
new equation.Out of 18, TVI{Z takes6 and CanWesttakes6.
Now add in Maori TV and TAB and set asidethe possibility
of one for Prime and we have only 3 unspokenfor. With 6 to
play witb, TV3 and C4 shoe-ins, that grants CanWest 4
additional out of the 6 primary to innovate. If CanWestwas
really clever. and TM{Z lumberedwith 4 duplicatesout of 6,

satellite could become a 'CanWest presewe' for new
progamming.
There is one (other) possibility nobody openly discussesl
yet. The 'sale'(rental, actually) of someof these8 remaining
to non-Kiwi broadcasters.Suchas CCTV or DW. This would
creirte a minor amount of income for the transponderrenlal
and allow the initial offering to be 'fat' if not luxuriate in
content.
But if the Kiwi public is to respond enthusiasticalll."
standingin line at Bond and Bond to purchase,Chineseand
Germanprogammirg is a pretty dangerousfiller - likely to
createa barrier which could haunt the project for months or
years. You can almost forecast the 'letters to the editor' if
Kiwis spent money for a STB system and then discovered
Chineseand Gernan TV as 'filler material'!
No doubt there will be additional Kiwi-created
programming in tlte 'remaining 8'and your guessis as good
asany one else's.
Ramourssuggesta numberof possibilitiesbnrtdon't expect
miracles. (1) An all-news channel createdby TMIIZ, (2) a
children's channel (might come from TV2 or TV3 or both
actually working together), (3) a time shifted version of any
or all three of the major players- TVOne, TV2 or TV3. Time
shifting? Say running 7PM at 9PM, or running all of the
Monday midnight to midnight on Tuesday midnight to
midnight (24 hours delayedfrom original broadcast).(4) A
TVNIZ archival channel ftom the tens of thousandsof hours
locked away in the TVNZ vaults. (5) A 'yesteryearsports'
channel, again from the vaults of TVNZ. (6) A CanWest
corporatechannel- they operatea host ofstations around the
world (AuSralia, Canada, Ireland, Africa) and have world
progamming archivescomparableif not greaterthan TVIIZ
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locatly. And if you arc not pleasedwith theseoptions, make
For homesthat asoireto "both"
up yolr own. Oh yes- sum the aboveand it comesto 8.
The standardSIC/ STB has one L-bandantennainput
The hardwareworld
whicheonnecisthe antenna+ LNBto the receiver.
Atthe risk of soundingvery disagreeable,lessthan positive,
However,the proposedcriteriafor FREEVIEW(r)
well now descendto the hardware challenges. There are
STBsspecifiesthis standad antennaconnectionplus
some.
a secondone - allowingyou to "stackup" two (or
TMtIZs engineeringdepartmenthas beenkeen to elevate
more)STBsto a commonantenna.
New Zealand's run at digital from the standard MPEG-2
Or, to stickthe FREEVIEW(r)box in frontof a S,KY
tecluical format to MPEG4 plus MIIEG-S. We discussed
box - to go from antenna/LNB
to FREEVIEW(r)to
this at length in SatFACTS #142 (p. 18) coming to the
SKYusingthe second("loopthrough")connection.
In
reasonedconclusionthat a relatively small country waiting to
this way a homecouldhave bothpackagesavailable
absoft at most a couple of million DVB-S and D\IB-T
withoula separateantennaor
simultaneously,
devicescannotput much pressureon point-oforigin suppliers
degradation
to either.
to sariq our demands. In other words, we are forced to
utilise the formats currently available in quantity and to that productsmust be electrically certified to be sold - a matter of
poin! TVNZ has now done the intelligent thing: Initially safety,not a TVNZ criteria issue.
everything will be MPEG-2. That is fficial. And that means The matter of a "name"
virhnlly ary STB suppliers who can meet the standard "Freevisw"beganas a British name,duly registered,wholly
MPEG-2 criteria can compete for the business here. The ownedand controlled by the BBC. The useof the samename
criteria? Seefull disclosureon pagea9 and 10.
in New 7*,aland lra.e a mafter of registration as well - on
Alas, there are some interesting'demands' in that list of behalf of TVNZ. There have been problems, already. One
criteria. First, the purpose of criteria (a 'standard' for enterprising supplier of receivers advertised "Freeview
rereh'€rsto be sold in NZ). TVNZ in particular fears a flood Receivers"and promptly heardfrom TVNZ; the messagewas
of cheap,strip@ down STBs - the kind that retail for $100 "ceaseand desist."
or even less, primari$ becausethere remains at Television
You are not allowed to use the registeredname of an]'one
New Zealand a cadre of folks who are fimly committed to unless you indicate its ownership status. Coke without
MI{EG-s Tele{ext and'linteractivity" - whatever that may Coke(r) or some similar "trademarked" or "copyrighted'
ultimatsty mean. Turn back to page 9 and nole the '2" and indication is technicallya violation of the registration.
iJtr wies of requirements,in particular 3.3, 3.4 plus 5.3.
There might be variations; take "Free2view"for exampleSimultaneousdisplay of subtitles ard accessto interactive kind of saysthe samething, right? Someonebeat you to that
graphicsis leading edgestuff as is "automaticidentification / one (Altsix TechnologyLtd in registrationof a domain name
storage of sen'ice changes-nWhen you or I learn (from using that phrase; June l7). Could you vary one of these
apsattv, Lyngsat or wherwer) of a new channel within a names(suchas "Free-2-View")and get your ow,nregistration
previously loaded transponder/bouquet,we typically must rights? Try it and see.Oh yes, a domain name registrationis
erasethe old data, rescanningfor the replacementupdated not the sameas a a registeredtrademark.The wodd can be a
data containing the new service(s).TVNZ wants the STB to complexplace.
The name.of course,will say it all - and have a significant
somehorr identi$ any such additions or changes "without
vieurcr intervention',n not impossible but not exactly impact on the consumeracceptanc€of any productbrought to
mainstrmm either.
market. Oh yes - TVhIZ appearsto have allowed their early
The (nrNZ) goal is to make digital receptionas user-easy registration of Freeview' as a trademark to lapse back in
aspossftle, eliminating the needfor completereprogramming 2005!
or calls to technicians to do it. A nice, logical desire, but The statusof regional TV services
perhapsnot practical initially.
On the outskirts of TVNZ and CanWest,we hare Prime
(now owned by SKY Network), TAB (likely to be a parl of
TVIIZ plans, with CanWest,to'certi$' receiversofferedfor the DVB-T and DVB-S scenario), Auckland./Wellington's
sale and undoubtedly the massive advertising and printed Triangle Television and a handful of others scattered
literature will 'warn'buyers to not accepta non-ertified STB throughoutthe counqy.
produd. They do not intend to be in the imporUdistribution Officially, any of these(or otlrersnot in operation)canjoin
business;they do plan to control ('80o/o') of the market by the FREEVIEW(r) servicepackage.All it takes is money'- a
dismuraging cheap receivers that don't comply with their willingness (and ability) to meetthe montily costsof a shared
(pages 9 and l0) 'shopping list.' And their reasons are transponderor sharedUHF channelbouquet. Ifyou have or
self-servingif sound:the 'future' of digial, as they plan it in could raise a few million, you too could be on satellite and/or
text and interactive areas- will demand receivers with optionally available through selected terrestrial digrlffl
base-line Mlmc-s skills. Arrything less will leave them transmitters.
The logical direction for any of tlpse is to "buy spa@"on
unableto explorenew (interactive)servicesin the future.
So can you imprt receiversand sell thern without their oneor more regionalbroadcastpackagessuchas - Waitarua+
cerfification? Yes. Can you flog off these receivers to North Shoretransmitters,an examplefor Triangle Auckland.
custsmersat lower-thanpricing? Probably.Could you be held In the future, zubject to channel space availability and
reponsiblewhen at somefuture date the usersdiscover tlreir investmentcapital, Triangle could expandto the Hamilton or
receirrcrsdo not meet the TVIIZ base-lineremmmendations? other North Island (terrestrial) sites. Primg a division of
Only if you misrepresentthe capabilitiesof your importedbox SKY, is not expectedto initially be available on sat€llite
- be carcful of what you promise and rememberall imported fREEMEW(r) althoughit will adoptthe terrestrial format.
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Tlre regionals arc not shut out, nor are they going to get a
'free ride' on FREEVIEW(r). If they wish to
compete,it will
costmon€yand there are unlikely to be govemmentsubsidies.
The Erick turn about
For severalyears, SKY Network has ofrereda nfreeto air"
package plan consisting of TVOne, TV2, TV3, C4, TAB,
Prime and someradio for a (current) monthly chargejust over
$18. Tby call this the nbroadcastpackage"and promoteit as
an "a€ount activation saver" when subscribersare out of
town/the country for months (in other words, a better choice
in their mind than you asking for a disconnectwhen the
serviseis not in use). Somesourcesclaim tlere are 18,000
such rccounts at Sky - that could be an averagewith people
going on and off, it could be a total guess.
Some percentageof these have the "broadcastpackage"
becausethat is all they want (or can afford). This group,
whether 1,8ffi or 18,000,are likely to b early adoptersof the
FREEVIEW(r) satelite service - saving nearly $220 in one
year. They alreadyhare (if not own) a dish + LNB + coaxial
line, and with the launch of FREEVIEW(r) a replacement
STB capable of the service will get them out of the SKY
billingrmline. Almost.

SKY, being the new ov,'nerof Prime, can remind people
that (until perhaps 2010) .there is no Prime" on Freeview
(satellite). A not so gentle reminder that Freeview(r) is not
"complet€" without their channel;
abandoning SKY's
"broadcastpackage" is to take a viewing step in reverse.
Sky'sinfluenceis there, evenwhen they are not.
Timing
The clock to activatedigital television in New Zealandhas
been wound. Alas, like setting the timer on your oven stove,
someonemust push "start" before the clock initiates the
ocount down." The major item here is the launch and
successfirlpositioning and checkoutof Dl, for which there is
only vague hopesfor September-October.
TVNIZ has a push
cart, along with CanWest.but neither have any produce to
sell. If Dl delal'sfar enough,the boysand girls at BCL might
wen get a number of the DVB-T transmitters functioning
beforethe nS"elementis operating.
In that inlering possiblyas long as sir montls, the players
will continue their gamesto negotiateprogramming rights,
hardwarefights, and advertisingpromotion programs.We are
not tlrere - yet - but at least we have a "there" for the first
time.

Op-Edpiece:

BonnerMartinQuestions
why FREEVIEWII')
will be MPEG-2
I fumd the article 'Where oh where is this headed' (*)
interesting but it did not tell the fulI story. One is left
ponderingwhat the problem is with BSkyB MPEG4 HDTV
service. Is there a fault with the MPEG-4. does it work
correoly? No, that is not the problem - BSkyB's problem
with initiating HDTV in MPEG-4 comes down to the
inability of the receiver suppliers to delivery STBs. (see
http://news,bbc.co.uk/2/hi/entertainment/5003728.
stn)
MPEG-4 is very much alive all over the world with many
satellite TV serviceseither using it or aboutto changeover.
AII over Europe a web search quickly adviseswhere it is
being used.In North Americ4 the two very large home dish
services(DirecTV and DIStf) are in the processof changing
over (www.ce.org/Press/CEA_PubV906.asp).
In the UK, the
BBC is being testedin HD by BSkyB in MPEG4. The BBC
is also using MPEG-4 on sateilite Astra 2D and the BBC
expectsto be fully IIDTV by 2010, satellite and terrestrial,
MPEG-4.
A BBC pageadvises:"If you want to watch BBC HD you
will needa suitableindependentHD satellite receiverbox. It
must support DVB-S2 and MPEG-41H.264AVC. A Sky
rceiver can also be used.' The BBC have statedthat BBC
HD shorld be Free to Air'following the samepolicy applied
to exiSing channels.HD reeivers that shouldwork for BBC
HD in the FTA format include the Humax IIDCI2000.'

* SF#142,p. 18.BonnerMartinis a television
technologistwith an intenseinterestin the eventual
availafflityin NZ of HDTV.
bonnermartin@entersurf.co.
nz.

The BBC began their Astra 2D transmissionsMay I I
(with a syrnbol rate of 22.0, FEC 5/6) using the DVB-S
standard.At somefuture point the DVB-S2 standardwill be
used. Meanwhile BBC terrestrial transmissions (from
London only, initially) use MPEG-4, 8K carriers, 64QAM
modulationalthoughotlrcr parametersare to be tested.
I penonally beliwe the (NZ) FREEVIEW(r) consortiumis
very wrong in adopting MPEG-2 initially, and also by not
advising the industry that at some.future date MPEG-2 is
likely to rollover in favour of MPEG-4. Many importers and
satellite installers hold stocks of MPEG-2 equipment that
would become near-worthlessif FREEVIEW(r) appeared
initially as MPEG-4. I understandtheir press releasesbut
coincidentally my own contacts at TVNZ, reliable and
knowledgeableresponsiblepeople,admit to mq "We are not
cerlain as of today (June 16) which standardwill actually be
used." My concern is that in the sea of uncertainty, those
planning to sell FREEVIEW(r) are relying on tlre published
data and believe MPEG-2 is the standard to be followed.
And, placing orders for equipment with oversea'ssuppliers
accordingly.
I oertainly appraiate that if we beganwith MPEG-Athere
could, mostprobablywould, be delivery problemsinitially of
"4" series chipped receivers; but thal will quils quickly
resolveitself.
If this is a racebetweenthe establishedMPEG-2, MPEG-4
with its I{DTV capability, each with MIIEG-5 'middlerare'
as SaIFACTSreports,I believeMPEG4 shouldbe classified
as "way out in front." And I am in favour of a slower start,
but a correctone.

This oneis a packJeader

After yearsof trying and controversy,
Coshipnow has it right
Coship. Rememberthem? Tlcy brought out a blind scan
receiver (SF#107) which quickly became controversial,
especially in the USA where some sort of disagreernent
erupted between the original importer (DMS Intemational)
and lhe Chinese company. Nothing good came out of that
savethepassage
of time.
C.oshiphas endured,worked ditigently on improving lheir
product, and once again is back - this time with what must be
considered the near-ultimate solution to most svery
enthusiast's dream machine. The electrical specifications CoshipCDVB9200Ais top of the tineSTB with duatCl
slots+ embedded,
+ 125hour
2-12hourtime-shift
appearhere (page l8).
PVR,PlP,AutoPAL-NTSC,64satellitex 5000
Coship is a Chinese firm with a strong urgency to
"catch-up"
channelmemoryand muchmore.pointandshoot.
and then "surpassn the best designs of the
,other
competition. For however long it takes the
guys" to
catch up. they have acoomplishedthis with the current series
of receivers;3 in all. There is a low-costFTA only version, a
middle-costFTA + CI venion (which we have not seenand
to the best of our knowledgeis not currently distributedin the
Pacific), and, their topdog unit - which we review here.
FTA + CI (conditional accesswith appropriatecard, CAM)
using one or two (your choice) external CAMs is inbuilt. The loading menus,you have the usual opdonsofFTA only, FTA
CI formats possible include Conax, Cryptoworks, Irdeto, + CA, with and without radio. The blindscanfeature is quite
Nagrartsiorq Secaand Viaccess.We testedlrdeto. No, NDS flawless and amazingly rapid. In this way you can be
is not an option - the Murdoch folks do not authorisetheir day-current with the latest transponder content listings as
CA format to be in+uilt into receirers save when those often as you wish to perform that function - which beatsthe
receiversare intendedfor an NDS progrilmmerto us€.
daysdelayedLyngsat listings. The sped ofthe blind scan is
Thereare two Ornersin-buil! allowing you to do a FTA and measuredin minutes per satellite now - a vast improvernent
CA simultaneously,or FTA x 2 or CA x 2 (with appropriate from the very first blind-scannerswe tested(SF#79,#79) with
cardlCAMs). You carL with the PVR, simply record the up to ten hours to complete a satellite and in the process
prognm (the usual menu functions allow selectionof which producing plenty of repeatlistings. The Costripis not totally
channel and when), or tell the PVR you wish to ntime sffi" free of repeatsbut it comesclose:And if you are a purist and
sa]'-IPM on WIN to 9 PM playtack (you can select any want wery satellitelisting to be pristine, the edit-out furrtion
auto'playbackpoint up to 12 hoursin advance).In the
allows you to tossany you don't want (or believe).

Masterfiles (1 eachfor STB and PVRfunctions)get youto the detailedset-upinstructionsfor eachfunction.The
pointand shootRCUselectswhereyou wishto go and allowsthe menuon ihe screento be yourstep by step
guldeto bothinstallation
andoperatingparameters.
A "Help"functionwithina menuselectibngivesyouon
screendirections/assistance.
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STRONGTECHNOLOGIES
PTYLTD.
60 WedgewoodRoad,Hallam
Victoria3803,Australia
Phone:(+613) 87957990
Fax: (+613) 87957991
Email:asales@strong-technologies.com
Foradditionalinformationaboutus
and aboutour satelliteand terrestrial
receivers,
visitour websiteat:
www.strong-tech
nologies.com
Fortechnicalmatters,pleasewriteto:
tech2@strong-technologies.com
or call 1800820 030

@tue*

Soecifications:CDVB9200A
General:A twin-tunerPVRequippedSTB,twinCl
slotsfor cardor CAM,DVB/MPEG
compliant
multi-functions,
EPG,autoPALto NTSCconversion,
twinLNBinputwith loopthrough,64 satelliteand
5,000programme
channelmemoryPIP/PIG(picture
in graphic),favouritechannellist+ channelediting,
blindscanor satellite/network/TP
scan.
Tuner/LNB:
L bandtwin950-2150MHz
Tunerconnections:
F x2 input+ loopoutx 2
lnoullevelranoe:-65to -25dBm
"Easyinstallation"
reliesuponthe factoryloaded
parameters,
satelliteandtransponder
usefulbut not
nearlyas elegantas askingthe receiverto do a
complete'blindsearch'forall serviceson a particular
satellite.
What makesthis receiverpretty much in a classby itself is
that il works asyou would hopea do-it-all productwould and
should work. We found with the CAM supplied by the
distributor, it does some "all pass" things with a number of
Australian basedcharmelswhich nominal$ require a srnart
card - for what that may be worth to you.
Tlre receiverrvill supporta single dish + LNB, single dish +
dual LNB, 2 separatedishes,or two dishes with dual LNBs
(DiSEqC or 22 kIIz tone burst switching external). LNB
support includes Universal I (9750. 10600), Universal 2
(9750,10750).SingleC-band(5150)or dual (5150,5750 &e latter for India's unique C-band use). Additionally.
softwareallows creation of your onn unique LNB LO (local
oscillator)setting (such as 11300,which of interest,is not
autorilaticallyincluded).
DiSEqC functions basedupon the LNB type(s)in usel 1.3
motor drive functions (and USALS) is also in-built. Using
1.3, the motor limits are set and a seriesof straight forward
stepsfollow including a "nudge east/west"function which
allows the dish to be rotatedmechanicallyafter finding one or
more satellites, and the system recalculates where all

'Advancedinstallation"
handsto the installeror user
the abilityto entervirtuallyanyset of relevantnumbers
to createa receiversearchpatternfittingthe satellite.

Extemalpowerinq,tdiigv Dc, 500mA max
DiSEqCcontrol:1.3compatible
BandSwitchino: 22 kH.ztone
Systemrate:2-45Msps(SCPC,MCPC)
rate:FEC112,213,314,5/6
Decodino
and7/8
MPEGtransporti'l'sonec13818-1
Inputstream:90 MbiUsmaximum
Aspectratioselec{:4:3 or 16:9
Videoresolution:720
x 576 (pixels)
Audiodecodinq:
MPEGlayersI and ll
Audiomode:Slngle/dual
channel,stereo,joint stereo
Microoqocessor:
EMMA2
CPUclock:200
MIPS
FlashMemorv:4 Mbyte
SDRAM:32 Mbyte
nf remodulator:
PALDIVBG/UM
Modulator
freouencvranqe:47AMHzto 860 MHz
FrontPanel:4 digitLED,I keys
Remotecontrol:Infra-red(@ 38 kHz)
Rear/TVScart:RGB,CVBS,AudioUR
RearA/CRScart:CVBS,AudioUR
Rear/phono:
Video,AudioL, AudioR
Rear/Diqital
AudioOut:SIP DIFor AC-3(optical)
Rear/RS232:
9 pin D-sub
HDDOotions:FromZO6eto 160G8(options)
HDDinterface:USBports
Powerinq/lnput
ranqe:AC90-260V
PowerConsumption:
55 watts(withHDD)
Sleeo/Standbv
modeconsumption:
5 wattsmaximum
Dealerpriceranqe:trti$SOO
with 160G8HD
Source:Thisis complex.Coshiphasrecentlydivided
intot\ryoseparate(Chinese)
firms:Coship (the
original)andKaivy.Thefirstcontinues
to do CAICI
versionboxeswhilethe secondproducesonlythe
FTAversions.ln NewZealand,www.satlinkz.co.nz
$27 4937025)handlesbothversions.ln Australia,
PhoenixTechnology
Group
alsohandlesboththe Coshipand newlynamedKaivy
labelledSTBs.Additionally,
the Phoenixbrandsold
by the PhoenixTechnology
Groupis also
CoshiplKaivy
rebadgedin the nameof the Australian
firm (tel61-3-95533399;
www.phoenixtelevision.com.au,
Email
sales@phoenixsatel
lite.com.au).

onceagainin stockimmediate
shipment
whilethe supplylasts!

salellites are now located ("mo!'ed" as a function of the
nudging). A further menu calculation allows inputting of
your longitude and latitude which creates a dish position
memoryfor future reference.
Scanning is chosenbasedupon what you want placed in
memory: All services(radio and TV, including CA), FTA
only. radio only or TV only. Individual transpondersearch
can be done, along with the firll satellite. PID numberscan
also be entered when the data stream fails to provide that
informalion. A1l softirare is upgradeablefrom another STB
(RS232connection),or direct$ from a service.Ifthe signal
level and quality meters register properly. pushing ?ID
Upgrade'rescansthat serviceand locating new PID numbers
replacesthe old ones. Oh yes, like most productsthesedays,
the defrult password (resettable)for the various protected
firnctionsis "0000."
The video quality is especiallysharp - e\,idenceihat as the
demodulatorand processingwodds have maturod software
implenrenlationhas gradually improved a step at a time. If
you @mpare the image quality against an earlier model
Coship, or virtually anlthing else in the 2003 er4 the
irnprovementis quite dramatic - of imporance in a world
rvherelarger and larger plasma and LCD scr@nshave now
becomecommonplace.
But it is the menuand cperating slstem wherethis receiver
excels.No doubt there are others yet to be testedwhich are
comparable but as the photos attempt to show here, the
options available allow a variety of picture in picture and
picture in graphic combinationsas you wander through the
orbit belt or the transponderson a particular bird.
The PIP allows you to watch trvo channelssimultaneously,
watch a previously remrded and live simultaneously,watch

Theseworkexactlylike C-bandLNBswith the
followingchanges:
LO is 3650MHz
fnput designrangeis 2300- 27A0MHz
Input fittingis type'N' femaleto matewithtypical
S-bandtype'N'femaleantennafittang
(Output fittingis type F [female]for RG6
connec{ion
to yourL-bandreceiver)
(S-bandtenestrial2400-2484.5
falls intoyour
L-bandanalogue[or digital]receiverfrom 1250to
1333.5MHz)
S-bandantenna
jumper(malex 2)
RG213/RGB
TypeN femaleinput

2200-270A
inputLNB
F fittingoutput-L band
L-bandoutputto receiver
Typicalparametersat 14VDC poweredfrom L-band
receiver:
50 dB gain,0.4 dB noisefigure(28K).

n Ship2.4150rangeextendershippingprepaid
us$114lNZ$1
80/4$152
n Ship2.4150rangeextenderPLUSg etement2.4
yagishippingprepaid
GHzhighgaindirectional
us$314iNZ$496rA$420
Name
Company
Mailingeddress
Town/city

Country

Prov
Mailcode

Visa/Mc
Expires
Nameon card
Availableexclusivelyfrom. Far NorthCableTV Ltd,PO
Box330,Mangonui,
Far North,NZ (tel++64I 406 0651;
lax ++649 406 1083;Emailskyking@clear.net.nz)

I
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parameters.
Channelinformation(lefi) and "systeminformation"provideuser-settable
live while checking on the status of a recording underway.
The P\IR contentscan be programmedfor ocascadeplaying"
(a sequenceyou establishwith the menuand remote,skipping
aroundon the PVR as you direct), while forward and reverse
playbackscan be varied between12 times full speeddown to
l/12th slow in 9 steps.If you wish for somereason,tell the
maclrine to nrepeatPVR playback" on whatever you have
selectedfor disptay. The size (recordingtime capacity)of the
I{DD is chosenat the time of purchase- from 20GB up to
160CB {there is an elusivereferenceto 250G8 in the written
manual,as well).
TtE EPG is pretty state-of-the-art.There is a "current"
listinet nextday (green key) and previous day (blue key)
choice,Programmedescriptionsalso appear,not merely the
title. By working aheadof current-time listings, the user can
selecta programmeto automaticallybe selectedfor viewing
(or recorded using the PVR). The menu includes a 'EPG
Vied listing - a way to check on tlrcse schedule4 make
changes(suchas modi$ the PVR recording1i*). Ye$ there is
teletes as well.

As you might expect,with so many functions, the remote
control coulcl be intimidating to technophobes;there are 36
buttons with submenushidden behind some of these. The
manual, adequate,is not brilliant and would be a challenge
for a proper English language "proof reader" attempting to
sort out the original intent of the words from the statedprintThere is one feahrrewe found very useful - uHelp" getsyou to
a detailed set of st€psdescribing any function you wish, oz
the screen- in effectyou can ignore the printed manualif you
wish. Andyou won't needa languagetranslator with this one.
Summary
This is not tlte ultimate receiver for every user but with
limited exceptionsit will do most everything the enthusiast
and serious videophile will wish. HD and 4:2:2 is not
included and it lacks the MHEG-S middleware which tlre
folks at TelevisionNew Zealandare requestingfor their new
FTA ser,vice. The complexity is significant and while you
can remove it from the box, plug it in, turn it on and see
pictures, that would be a mistake if you stop there. It does
much more if you will take an hour or two to acquaint
yourselfwith the skills that went into its design.

Justwhat - or who - is this "FREEVIEW" thing???

Ganwe dependon theseguys
to pull it off ?
The story begins with the announcementthat the NZ
One of the all-time hilarious film shortsproducedby 'The
government
and a "consortiumoof telrcasters have finally
is
known
aficionados
as'Niagara
Three Stooges'
amongst
'FREEMEW," the grand plan to
Falls-'Init, Moe hasbeendonedirty by Larry over a rryoman worked out the details of
and he has followed the culprit acrosstlre US tracing him to tftursition all television from existing analogueto the much
anticipateddigttal.
NiagaraFalls (NY).
"SlowlyI turn, inch by inch,
On page 8, here, we calculate that Kiwis may end up
foot by foot..." Moe shouts,
spending
a billion dollars for digital corwersion.Nobody in
relating how he was seekingrevengefor being doubledealt
will
admit to sucha number,of course,becausenot
authority
by larry. Only eachtfurrcMoe tells the story, after uttering
"foot by
person
responsible for the project has nrn the
a
single
lfoof" some slapstick event occurs and he never
numbers.
For
moment
it is a "story without an ending."
the
finish€s the story, or delivers a punch line. It is a classic
We'll begin with the trade name,FREEVIEW. It beganas
story without an ending and when he beginsreciting it anew
registeredtrade name in the UK, and was adopted
BBC
a
the ardience we€ps tears brought on by uncontrolled
here
in
New Zealandby TUrrZ. Alas, "adoption" may be a
laughter.TVIIZ (andby insinuation, CanWest)are caughtin
their own "NiagaraFalls" - a hilarious storywith no ending. mislabelling.
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Theevolution of the field
strengthmeter: PRODIG-i
PROMAXcontinuesto revolutionisethe television
fieldstrengthmetersmarket.The PRODIG-5is a
newmeterthat changesfhe way usersmakeand
understand signal measurements.
Witttthe pressof a singlebutton,the PRODIG-ican
explarethe signalyouare tunedto and workout all
parameters,analogueor digital!!
the transmission
And it can displaythepicture;cable,satelliteor
terrestrial,analogueor digital*!
All tttisis a meterthatis muchsmallerand lighter
thancampetitorswithsimilarfeatures.
* No picture for encryptedsrbnals.The sewice list and PIDis displayed.

TradeMark Title
Number

GurrentProprietor
(first only)

GlassificationSystem Status
-Class

717283

NEWZEALAND 8138
TELEVISION
FREEVIEW
LIMITED

750077

Freeview

Peter Esscher

8138

120

AbandonedPriorto
Registration

50

Examination

LLST.ListJune 27, 2006.
iponz.govt.
nlpls/web/DBSI
from http:/lwww.
X)OOC(?') but at TVNZ there is a belief, a hypothesisin
fact" that when consumers watch a commercial, if
"interactivif" gives them a convenientway to actually order
somethingthey hare just seenadvertised,peoplewill do so.
'The Warelrouse'
Think of wandering down the aisles of
without leaving the cornfort of your lounge, being able to
click-on to a product which is then chargedto I'our on-file
credit card and shippedto you.
TM{Z would
You might think that to'test'this hy'pothesis,
have been talking u"ith advertisersfor quite sometime now,
just to soundout their inlerest in sucha system.Or belief that
it could actually work - that being totally unproven at this
stage.
One might suspectthat if this rvassucha promising areaof
future coilrmerc€, SKY NZ (with 600,000 established
telephone equipped customers) would be interested. One
"As seenon 71/a(an
might also suspectthat a group such as
advertising promotional firm) would be interested.Esscher
reports neither has an interest in this - "at this time." Mat-be
TVNZ's plan has to be seen. working, to be believed or
accepted.Perhaps.
Barrie Clalrvorth, meanwhile,feels slighted. His firm has
been providing satellite and terrestrial hardwareto installers
",Vol properly
for nearly a decade and he was. he says,
consultedb1tTINZ whentheywereputting togethertheir STB
specs-"He attributesthis to, "not being in a group of retailers
which Tt''^,lZ is trying to curry favour with.'t What he rueans
is, someretailersqpendbig moneyadlertising on TVNZ (and
TV3) and Clayworth believes the entire distribution and
"STB certification system"is being structuredto favour these
firms.
Numberswill count
TVI{Z argues,effectively, that if the market is "flooded
with cheap,non-certified STB product, consumerswill never
'
have the opportunity to experience'interactivity'. Parallel?
Consider the black and white era transition to colour - had
consumerscontinuedto by-in-large continue purchasingonly
TheMIIEG-5 dilemma
TVNZ, for as long as they have planned for digital, have black and w-hites- well. colour would have died. Consider
beenfocusing on the promiseof what digital might mean- in Australia's switch to DVB-T with the only consnmer
'better image
the firture. And their receiver design requirements(pges 9, incentive being a governmont mandated
ufutureu
quality"
nothing really additional or new to encourage
in mind.
l0 here)werewritten with that
"Inleractive" is the key term. It involves somethingthe purchasingdigital.
nlnteractivity" is an untestedooncept- even if every home
industry calls "middleware" which is further technically
defined as MHEG-S. This is a system that allows a STB had it, the plan could fail. But at least the conept could be
equippedwith a teleplronesocketto communicatethrough the testedand failure will be the fault of TVNZ and not the lack
"polling office." of consumerability to trial it. At TVNZ, "Interactivity" is the
terrestrial telephonenetwork with a central
"interactivity"
Holy Grail of the future. STBs minus MmG-5 (of n'hich
is their future.
TVI{Z believesthat digital
Whal is interactivity? This is difficult to accuratelydescribe virtually all would be today)cost less,but they are a choice - a
becauseit lns neverbeendone on a wide-scalenational basis consrunerchoice. For TVNZ to mandatethrough an inrrard
previously. The UK usesMIIEG-5 for terrestrial digital and looking "certification process"that only MIIEG-5 comf,ianl
"with their approval" will result in less choice,
through it, a consumerpunchesup responseson the remote units be sold
conrol unit (RCLI) to items he or she s€eson the screen.You grving them a marketplacepower perhapsnever intendedby
might be askedto "votenon somethingshown ("Did you like govenrment.Niagara Falls? Indeed!

As the abovedocumentillustrates, FREEVIEW as a trade
mark was apparently "AbandonedPrior to Registration" by
TVNZ. [nterpretation?Somehowthey electedto not complete
the registration process,which meansthey lost the legal right
to the name. "PeterEsscher?"He discoveredwhat appearsto
be TVNIZ carelessnessand immediately filed for the trade
mark himself.
Tlrere is more. Peter Esscher is New Zealand'ssatellite
enigrna and when TVNZ announced(June15) their plans for
FREEVIEW, Esscher immediately began promoting
"FREEVIEW (satellile) receiversnon Internet. Personnelat
TVNZ quickly reacted, urgrng (threatening may be more
appropriate)Esscherto ceaseidentiSing his FTA receiversas
.FREEVIEW compatible." Their statement?"lle own the
nademarkedname," which apparentlythey believedthey did.
But in an organisation as large as TMrlZ, the failure of
someonein their legal department to complete the 2005
tradernarkregistrationcan be understood,ifnot excused.So,
in fact, TVNZ's mess:rgeto Esscherwas in erro4,they did not
own lhe radema*. In fact, 'Fresview' as a name cannot be
trademarkedin New ik"alan{ by Esscheror anyoneelse.
The abandonedstatusof FREEVIEW was noticedby others
as well: Barrie Clayworth is one of those (hg like Esscher
distributesTV reception hardware in NZ). The two talked,
agreedto "challengeTVIIZ,U as Clayworth also felt that the
TVNIZ directed move to a mandatedset of criteria has been
designed to favour a particular group of New Zealand
"one
retailers.Clalworth quickly worked out his firm was not
of the favoured firms" after he was told by a TVNZ exec,
"Youcan have *s much of the digital market asyou can eorn,
'our
but our group will control 80% af the market." The
group' would include a number of prominent Kiwi retailers
but about which ue have no
which Clalrrorth h1'pothecates
more than his assumptionsto list here - so we will not, at this
ttme-"TWZ digital, slowly we turn, inch by inch,foot b-v"
foot
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64-9-814-9447:
C*nib ffe, Cl, nDO. Reviw SF#143, state of art tunctions, blind sarch. Ph@nix (abclc), Sailink NZ. fax
"code
key' entry. A\iailable htp://www satmax re
Divibne: "Left-handed" review SF#115: d@s
(review SF#89)
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w
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au}
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4gOO.SCpC, MCpC, embedded trdeto+ CAM stots, dG code-key with additionat softu€re, Aunra. Skong Technologiss
$onl
(above);review sF#103.
st oni lgoo n. Scrc, Mcpc cAM slots x 2 for Auroa +, zee, canal +, code key with additionaleftware. strong Tmhnologies
software,Strong TehnolosieE, # aboveStronl fie6. SCpC, MCpC, 3OGbpVR, 2 CAM stots, DiSEqC'1.0,1.2 (reviw SF#84),does code key with additional
3636
n (f mOl. Nw Juty 2963, reptacingDGI+OOfror Austar. No SCART, L-band lmp; also availableRural Electronics61-26361
UEC it".rfit
uEc6{2. Designedfor AuroE (lrdeto),approvedby optus; wnew softMte, c-band FTA; fautty PrS. Nofsat 61'8-9451'8300'
prcblems.
uEc660. Upgraded uEc642, usd by Sky Racing Aust., Foxtel,limited FTA. (Natiomide 61-7-3252-294n; P/S
problems,seldom sold to consumers; propensityto fall off back of trucks
UEC?!oft2O. Single chip trdeto built-in design foi Foxtel;unfriendtytor FIA. iower supply
"X" Digihl. When modified with "afGrmarket' Internetsofhflre,does Auro€ and c'therV-1 CA without ard; review SF#119. StIong Technologies(61'+8795'7990)'

Acceesories:
Auro'amartcards-MCRYPT(kdetoV2)cardsnwa€i|abte0an2005),Sciteq613.9409-6677.
por€rvu Sofir.rar€ Upgmde: PAS-8, 4O2OI119OH2,
Sr 26.470, 34; pgm ch l l and follow instructions (do Iq! leaw early!)
porEErvu {pacific) repair service: Cable & Sat Scs, Darius West, 61-2-9792-1421{Email darius@€ses.net.au)

AT PRESSDEADLINE
PAS-83790V,SR 6.510,3/4 hasKBSWorldand
YTN,FTAat thistime.ABC uplinksmovedfrom
fafteringBl to 83: 12.319,12.328,12.335(all H;
6.980,314).Reminder(seebelow):UBI promising
tum-onof lrdetoV2 "mid-JulY."
Lnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnch
schedules: Sinosat 2, to 1348, with 24Ku
On www.bobcooper.tvJulv l5-Auoust 15
transpondersdesignedfor China coverage- sometimein late
July. JCSAT10,to 128E,with high power Ku plus medium
1: HowC-BandTVROs"escapedthe
Persoeciive
power C{and, sometimein August. Optus Dl, Ku only for
law"
servioeto Australia, NewZealand and limited Pacific areasas
Perspective2: The first "Legal"homedishsystems
replaernent for Bl at 1608, currently forecastfor sometime
Persoective
3: The4.5 metredishbreakthrough
in Se$ernber.
Andin"@,"
NSS 5/177W: "TempolRFOfor Wallis et Futuna (island
the veryfirsthome
ScientificAtlantaannounces
group in Pacific) is operatingon 3.920RHC,Sr 2.893 and
TVROsystems
FEC 3/4 FTA, should work with 2m range dishesalong full
Australian eastcoast." (Dingo) "Australia beamcontinuesto
iemembered"pioneering
And brandnew"C-BanO
(for
haveABC x 5 and SBSx 3
example12.522V,Srl4.312)
storiesas theyare nowbeingcollectedfor publishing
in a newbookavailable
April2007.
and tlre-,!'will rernain here at least until Dl is functional not
trustingBl to last." (SS,NSW)
Ose$ BU160E: This satellitehasnow goneinto'inclined
Optus C1l1568: "T2/12.407V,Sr 30.000,2/3, the 'Tune
orbit', a positioning-fuel effort with the tanks dangerously l56E labelhasbeenchangedto'Info l56E althoughthereis
low. Dishes hn and smaller should not notice any no substancechangein the ten pagesof text. (NS, Victoria)
degradalion unless they were improperly pointed initially.
launch.
Ontus DU160E:Now planning"September"
Larger disheswith tighter beamwidthsmay find rain outage
Palaua C2l1138: "RCTT, which includes significant
perids increasing and/or loss of signal, again a function of English programming, has been on and off FTA on 3.473H"
the original pointing accuracy.
not€: Also reported
Sr 6.500, 3/4.' (Williem) (EditSCs_
Optus B3l152E: "SevenCentral'sfeed movedfrom 81 to 3.774H,FTA, Sr 6.520,314;'
this oneis'slippery')
T9, l?.310H, Sr 5.100, 314. However,the NIT remains
incorrect(12!120H.3.689.314).'Taima Radio' (APID 1284)
PAS E/1668: "12.644H continuesto have Pan Gl'obal
originares exlreme northern Qld appearsin Aurora but is testing,up to 9 TV programmechannels.3126.060,3/4 FEC
labelled ?rivate Sen'ice' suggestinguse for feeding remote with huge signal on 1.2m in nodhern NZ.' (PB) 'Har.e
terrestrial radio ffansmitters. SCPC on Tl (12.294V, Sr noticed some feedsfrom TV3 NZ on 12.310V. Sr 5.640.
2.0{X})haschangedFEC frorn 3/4 to 2/3. Globecast,12.525V, VPID 33, APID 34. PCR 4l - previouslyse€non NSS5."
Sr 30.000, 2/3 addeda new sen'ice (EmmanuelTV, English (Jonathan)
languageChristian from Nigeria), VPID 2665, AFID 2625;
Thaicom 5/78.5E: "(was) scheduledto begin operalions
+
11 radio here. Emmanuel stayedonly a few here,placi4gThaicom2 and3. on July 12." (GerrX, NSW)
norv 16TV
days. replaced with Duna TV which June 30 placed an
Soanbo* "We havecreateda very versatileNTSC or PAL
'Dum
12.525V,
30.000,
TV has movedto
advisoryreading,
format self-containedMPEG-2 DVB systemfor use by cable
phone:Australia l30O22 22 66, TV or over the air broadcast with as many as 100 TV
213;for technicalassistance
My channels packed into a single six-foot rack. Details are
Nerr Zealand 0800 000885,Email admin@aaacom.com'.
guessis Emmanuel TV will reappearon T5 where there is available from www.transparentvideo.net."
(N. Gillespie,
slightly more available bandwidth. UBI's five-in-use MCPCs Cal.) "Netw'ort 9's'Sundall prograrnmeJuly 2 focusedon
continueto run FTA and CA tables still only have MDS CA apparentfunding problems at Imparja TV revealing sfation
infornration.Their test MCPC at 12.452H(Sr 22.500,3ia) which once had 6 news €mera people is now down to one.
somedays has lrdeto V2 CA with a copy of Tl5Aower and Rumours the station might close are unfounded. bowever."
on otlrer days, tlre data sheam is totally empty. On July 3rd (DM, NSW) (EOtor!-4ote: Imparja's feed, 83, continuesto
UBIs channel 72 posted a new six page advisory claiming frrnctionon 12.390H,Sr 5.423, 3/4 but usuallywith 'hidden
STB changeoutsare now nearly completeand new encryplion PIDs'.) "Telstra is 'fiddling' with charge rates agaio - a l0
"earlyJuly 2006.'Of,
(IrdetoV2) rrdl cornmence
Qld.)

programming
sourcesare
changesin established
Reportsof newprogrammers,
UnTHTHEOBSERVERS:
sharedhereis an importanttool
the PacificandAsianregions.Information
from readersthroughout
encouraged
in our ever expandingsatelliteTV universe.Photos of yourcelf, your equipment or off-airphotostakenfrom
yourTV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/1Sthsecondwith
ASA 100film; for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/30th.Useno flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsteady.
Alternatelysubmitany VHS speed,formatreceptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSandwe will photographfor you.
or Email
Deadlinefor August1Sthissue:August4th by mail or sPM NZTAugust Sthif by fax to 64-9-406-1083
skyking@clear.
net.nz.

I

SatelliteExpo (20071toRecoqniseSatellitePioneers
Back in 1g79,a groupof morethan500gatheredin OklahomaCityto be exposedto the latesttechnologyin
"satellitePrivateTerminalSeminar,"onlycableTV and
satellitereceptionsystems.Priorto thisfirst-ever
were utilisingthe earlyWestarand RCAsatellitesfortransmissionof televisionand radio
broadcasters
programmingin a field that launchedwith the telecastof a professionalboxingmatchfrom the Philippinesin
September1976.
whichenterprising
l6thatmadethis gatheringuniquewasits'focuson muchsmaller(C-band)satellitedishes
"home
dishes"- as small
start
of
was
the
NorthAmerica.This
homeworkshopinventorswerecreatingthroughout
must
be at least14
a
dish
believed
mistakenly
users
as 4 feet in diameterat a timewhencableandbroadcaS
produce
quality
reception.
to
diameter
feet in
in this brandnew
formedto participate
Dozens,soonhundredsof smallAmericanandGanadianbusinesses
'C-band
activity
new
business
a
major
TVRO'became
and
1985,
1979
industrialrevolutionand between
peaked
home
dishes
of
sale
and
installation
the
while
trade
shows
thrice'annual
to
as
10,000
attraciingas many
at around75,000Permonthin 1984.
"C-bandPioneers"
April19-21as a specialtribute
SatelliteExpo 2007will honourthesenearlyforgotten
satellitetradeshow.Thegatheringwill attracthundredsof
wovenintoAmerica'slargestannualindependent
nold-timersn
the hardwareand receptionsystems,
creatorswhodeveloped
includingmanyof the technology
for today'sKu-bandsmalldishservices.
whichlaidthe foundation
A special"C-BandPioneers"toungeareafeaturingvideosfromthe bygoneerawill be at the gatheringspot
will featuretechnicalsessionsfromthat era led by the
on the mainexhibitfloorwhile"C-BandRemembered"
"PioneefsDinnef will alsobe includedin the 3-dayprogram.
very pioneercwhomadethis all happen.A
trainingcoursesin additionto a
$atellite Expo 2007is the prominentindustrytradeshowwithspecialised
Center
Convention
largeexhibitfloor.SatelliteExpowill makea retumtrip to the fabulousGeorgiaIntemalional
for
is
offered
being
free
registration
ln Alanta April 1&21.As a specialthankyouto our manysupporters,
31st
at
SatelliteExpo2007throughJuly
113284.
http:/Aamvv.acteva.com/booking.cfm?bevaid=
click
on C-BandReunion
www.bobcooper.tv,
Editofsnote:Foradditionalinformation,
minute call for me to NZ costs A$l whereasafter I August Flexicart with stateof the art GrassValley K2 with the abilit"v
the samelength call to a town adjacentto me will cost $2.." to upgradeto MPEG-4 for both Auckland and Wellinglon."
(AI" NSW) "Our Triangle TV is re,placinglong-servingSotry (Jim Blackman)

PAY LESS

GET I'IORE!
PVR unitl
Twin tuner*t
t6O gig HD

FTA . cosrlP
VERY $MAFT !

s'l{o
FVR unitt
Twin tun€rst
{ffi glg HD

fTA - co$HlP
VERY STSIARTI
${'l o

Satfinder with BER'
R$232rwater reslst
HZ$745.OO!!

tatfinder with 3ER'
R$232rwater rasisl
taz$?4{i.oo !!

DMS lnternationat

^*A

X^a\A
X \ A

Privatelabellingavailabl€
on thisandmostotherproducb!

PROFESSIONAL
RACK TIIOUNTFTA [IPEG-2 + 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

Traxis DBS-28O019" RackMount Digital Recelv€r - Creat cmmercial r€eiver at a gre.t Price.

TRAXISDBS-280019" rack mountdigitalreeiver - ends cumbersome"@nsumer re@iver"
lash-upsin SMATV,CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA professional
receiver:MPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSC/PAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settable4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKforSCPCand MCPC,full DVBFECrates.LNB(fl
13/18VDC(500mA max)with short-circuitprotection;DiSEqC1.0.Mains85 - 260VAC,50
to 6Ohertz,21 watrsmaximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudio recovery.L-band
input950-2150MHz,€5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz Data port 9 pin D-sub
type using RS232protocol,maximumdata rate 57.6 Kbps.Mechanical:480mm(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS Internationalspecialises
in creatinghard-to-findspecialityproductsfor mediumandlargevolume
users.We createa designto satisfyour customer'sneedsusingworld-source,provenmanufacturers,
arrangefor manufactureof the product, andyou - the distributoror serviceoperatorarein business!
t Tel ++1-770-529€800o Fax ++1-770-529-6840
http://dmsiusa.com
& http://dmswireless.com
WORLDSOURCEfor DTH Broadcasters,Distributorc and Dealers

ISTAL

electronics

ABN 780t0EE4938

Unit2122HillsSt
Garbutt4814,
Australia.
Queensland

Phone:(O71472877U Fax (07) 47287759
etail: philip@kristalelectronics.com
Web: http://wvw.kristal.com.au

DGStation digital satellite rcceiver.swith Linux OlS and Ethemet

liodel 2OOS

O
O
I
I
I
I
O

High SensitivityTuner
Embedded
Linux(kernel?.6.9)
Voriousfirmworeovoiloble
RsZgZConnection
to PC
Ethernet port supported
txCordslot
High guolitymodein Koreo
iAVzgB_ irc 65T

Call for bulk Pricins

ttiodcl 4OOSDuol tuncr with PVR,

O TwoChonnelsRecordingond One
Prer ecorded File Ploybock
O Simultoneous
DoubleDescrombling
on 2 CT.CAMs
O unlimitedTrick Ploy
O USg Connection
to PC
I Ethernetport supported
) Z xCord slots & 2 x Cf slots
Up to
I HUUnot included.
?bOGBconbe instolled

$4U599 irrc 65T

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 Years;
useful technicaladvicewailable!
The deal
r GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model9l0IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
r LNB
r OptusApprovedsmartcard
r Includesreport signallevel calculator

r 90cmqualitydish
All for f42S Plu'sGST and freight
(90cm dish shiPp€d, enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
only,from:
Tradeinstallers,

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"TheBetter RecePtionCentre"
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02) 63613636

MTILNBf
SingleUniversalKu
LO ll.3 Ku
PrimetbcusKu

AP8-XT2
AP8-T2J
AP8-TWF

'2/4GHz A/V sender
. Sat-Finder(SF-95)
'Angle LevelMeter (,4100'4300)
. SwitcheslDiSEqC2xl, 4xl' 13/ l7Y' AlnV' UnZkJIz
. MeshAntennas(PSI"D'nasat)2.1,2'4,3and3'7m
/ 65,75,90'120,150,280,240cm
,. SolidAntennas
' Cables/ RG6,RG-l1;100rn,
305m

No.60KdtitBukitPlacef0&14 EunosTechPadt,
+654E4'S3236,
Phone#
415979
Singapore
sals@wavelength'com'sg
+654741{626
Email
Fax
lfilebsitewww.satellite.com.sg

interestled to
Since 1976 we,vebeeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our
exciting world of
establishmentof a businessin l98l that has introducedthousandsof peopleto the
first DIY home
the
and
in
1986,
kit
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiver
satellitesystemin Australiaback in the early daysof 1990'
critical. If you look
Algng thg way we have found that aboveall else.customersupportis
commercial basis.
strictly
around the industry. you'll soon sort out those vendors who operateon a
and.thosewho really haveyour real hobby interestsat heart.
help you make your
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto
w'e'llhelp get you
hobby a success.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby. give us a call;
of this growing industry!! You can
ofT on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part
"right" solution at an affordableprice.
count on our decadesof experienceto provideyou with the best

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
e SW 2100 AUSTRALIA
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l N
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 9 4 3 7 7 F a x6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 6 0 r , v i s i t o u r w e b s i t ea t
http:i/www. avcomm.com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Y o u a r e w e l co meto a l sovi si t our showr oom{ 2419Powell' sRd' Br ookvaleN S W ) ,
j o i n o u r E -ma i n
l e w sletterser vice( addm e@avcomm ' com.au)
{Av-Comnr Ptv Ltd ACN 004 174 478)

PACIFIC
SATELLITE
(AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD.

DYNASAT
7.5'12,3m
MediumDuty
(Finefor mostareas,
l,
applications;
economica
generalpurposeuse)
9'12.44m
HeawDuty
(Forheawwindareas)

PacfFic
isthe EXCLUSIVE
DISTRIBUTOR
Satellite
authorised
products
for COMSTAR
in Australia.
antenna
I

Strong,heavy duty,

cotrsT*ffi";H:1oJ;*'
...is a regdstered trademark for the world's
BEST C/Ifr,t,ro[ed Expanded Metal 2 - 13
GHz antennas.

Comstarproductsare simplyunbeatableavailablefrom
3m to 4.5mandeveryonea winner!
Productsare also availablethough this qualit_vdistributor:
V-Com(Australia)Pty Ltd (VIC) TeI: (03)98868018
tr'ax:(lt3) 98868787

3l7t BeenleighRoad,GoopersPlains,Qld 4108 Australia
Ph: +6LT 3344 3883 Farc +61 7 334,43888
Email : infoGpsau. com

h t t p ' ./ / w w w .p s a u . c o m

SPECIAI PACKAGE PRICE I
a

q5OUS
{

(postagepaid USA, New Zealmd"plus postageAustraliaandrestof world)

ilO1p-gOtOr

uww.bobGooPer.tu
fortfre cut?ent motfltts
FTADPercpeclfuc FeFoltst'
lncluding rGlassic Uideor!
@g:
D 'f"tu"irion's Pirates"plus "TVRO'sFifth Birthday"two-hourDVD,US$50,NZ$79including

postage- A$67 pluspostage(restof world - US$50pluspostage).
n "Television'JPirates"- the book (na DW)t US$29.95,NZ$47includingpostage A$40 plus
shippingcharges(restofworld - US$29.95pluspostage).
- beginningwith issue# 144 (August2006);US$75'
fl SaIFACTSMonthly 12monthsubscription
postpostagedelivered.
NZ$70, .4.$96airmaiVfast
D CSD + CATJ Anthotory - two DVD setcovering1974- 1987;mostcompletemonth-by-month
coverageofthe cableTV evolutionandthe satelliteTV revolutionavailableanyplace,world-wide!
US$A{Z$/A$25 postagePaid.
of
;1 non Cooper'sTV RcceptionAddendum Volume One - 26 of the mostimpoftantandmemorable
our industrylspublicationscoveringEVERY aspectof antennas,receivers,satelliteandterrestrial.This is
the ONE referencesourceyou will usein your work. US$/NZ$/A$25postagepaid'
Shio to:
Company
Name
Mailing address
Town/city
Chargeto:
VtSA n Mastercard

Postalcode

State/Province
-.---

Country

Nameasappearson card
I
Exp
enclosed(to SaIFACTS)in amountof (seeabovefor total) $
tr Ctr-eque/check

Elssins-@s:

or by mailto
Faxthis pageto #64 9 406 1083,Emailto skyking@clear.net.nz,
SaIFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,FarNorth, NewZealand

'$ 2 Slot common interface
for lrdeto, Seca,Viaccess
# symbol rate 2-45 MBPS
{S Digital Audio AC-3
support by SPDIF
# S-Videooutput
4S Close Caption subtitle
and Teletex
# DiSEqc1.0 and 1.2
ffi NTSG-PALauto
converting
# DSR to DSR copy

HUMAY/
HumaxF2-1002
FTADigital SafelliteReceiver
Stock No.
101010

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFinder,High
SensitiveTunerandUSALS
le at anAffordablePrice

. Sat.Receivers
.DishesC&KU
. LNBFs
. Mounts
. Connectors
. CableTools
. Switches
. Splitters
. Cable
. AligmentTools
. Acutators
. Positioners
. Feedhorns
. LineAmps
. CI Modules
. Smartcards
As well asour
Terrestiral Range
. Plasmas
. LCDs
. SetTopBoxes
. HDs
. PVRs
. RCUs
. AV Cables
. CCTV Cameras

Yourone stopSatelliteShop

A&

everything mentioned here we have rw SIOCK

